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W. C. Coffey, Acting Director 

September 20, 1934 

Prepared by the Division of Agric~ltural Economics 
University Farm, St. Paul, 1f;inne sot a 

THE FB.AZIER-LEMICE FAEM BlUJKRUPTCY ACT 
Prepared by W. BrQce Silcox 

As an amendment to the Federal Bankruptcy Act of 1898, the Frazier-Leml:e 
Farm Bankru.ptcy Act was a:_pproved. b;y the President and became a law J1me 28, 1934. 

This Act aims to pl'ovicle a way whereby tb.e farmer who goes through banlc
ruptcy proceedings, u..Dder the terms of the Act, may retain possession of his estate 
for a period extending possibly to six years, and 1·epc;_rchase the same if he so de
sires, by complying with certain provisions outlined in the Act. In this way the 
Act is designed to provide relief from prospective foreclosure and an opportunity 
to recover for those farmers who are una"ble to meet thl'lir debt payments and who 
are facing foreclosure. ':!:he provisions of the bill a)ply to debts existing at the 
time the Act became effective. 

In referrtng to the Frazier-Lemk:e Farm Bankru.:;~tc~r Act, a comrnon error on. 
the part of many is to confuse it with the rather widely known Frazier Bill which 
for some time has been before Congress. Caref8.l distinction. should. be made between 
th0se two measures. The Frazier Bill :proposed to refinance farm mortgages at a lmrr 
rate of interest. It also carriAd provisions which ~~d they become effective would 
probably have been distinctly inflationary in character. This bill did not become 
a law. The Frazier-Lemke Act, which was passed at a recent session of Congress, 
deals with the same general problem of farm finance but in a much different form. 

'I<he Frazier-Lemke Act is the third significant amendment made to the 
Federal Bankrup'ccy Act since Febru.ary 1933. The first ame::1dment approved ~vfarch 3, 
1933 provided for the appointme!lt of a county conciliation commissioner by the 
Dni ted States District Court upon the petition for the same by 15 or more farmers 
within a county. The s8cond amendment, June 1934, made the appointment of such a 
COilllTlissioner mandatory in every county having an agricu.ltural pop,llation. of over 
500 persons. To date, 72 conciliation co~Ldssioners have been a~pointed in Minne
sota, It is understood tha'c tl1e intent of the District Court 1s to appoint at 
least one conciliation commissioner for each county in Minnesota as soon as attor
neys having tb.e required qualifications can be selected, The duty of these con:
missioners is to assist farmers in fina11cial distress in securing a settlement of 
debts by an equitable agreement betv1een themselves aGd a majority of their creditors. 
Such a majority in this case is stated in the Act to pertain to both the n~unber of 
existing creditors and the amount of money involved.. The agency through wlricl1 
settlement is intended to ta~e place is the County Farm Debt Adjustment Committee. 

These amendments and the Frazier-Lernke Act encourage settlement between 
debtors and creditors as far as possible outside of· the courts of ba:'ll<:n'.ptcy, The 
Farm Debt Adjustment Comrni ttees set up to settle arnicdly the differences between 
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farmers and tl1eir creditors by voluntary conciliation may now come into use more 
than in the past. Already operating in 42 states more than 2400 local C:ounty FD-rm 
Debt Adjustment Committees cax1 function effectively in adjusting the burden of 
rural debt outside of bankruptcy courts. Every encouragement has been offered in 
this le{';islation to both debtors a.:n.d. creditors to mnke use of these comnittoes in 
arriving at a settleme~1t. Wllere possible, the farmer will prefer to follow this 
nrocedure ond cr6ditors will avoid the uncertainties that accompany reappraisal of 
the property, under the terms of the Act. 

The Frazier-Lemke Farm Bankruptcy Act provides a plan whereby a farmer 
who fails to obtain the accepta.""lce of a majority of :u.s creditors to the proposed 
adjustinent of debts, or who is not satisfied with such adjustment may petition the 
court to be adjudged a bankrupt. :Before a farmer can maJ.:e use of the facilities 
provid.ed by the Act, however, he mu.st be willing to be adjutl.ged a baxikrupt and 
show that he is unable to meet his debts. A financi:.:tl statement clearly portrayi11g 
the nature and amounts of his assets and lin.bili ties must be sub:nitted. He must 
furnish a complete list of his creditors and thE::: arno-oJ.llt due each. He must also 
have attempted a settleme~1t wit:1 his creditors tLrough the aid of the conciliation 
Comrnissioner appointed by the Barik:ruptcy Court for th.:'tt purpose. Only on the fcdl
ure of the farmer to reach such a.'l agreement will ::1is ap~)eal to be adjudged bank-'
rupt be recognized. All provisions pert.qining to eliGibility Dllst have been met 
before definite action is taken by the Federal :Bankruptcy Court. 

If the appeal is gra11.ted, the court 1lill have all the property belonging 
to the farmer appraised by three disinterested persons. ?hese persons are to be 
appointed by the conciliation oomnlissioner. l~o referu:<ce to the req-9-ired qualifica
tions of these appraisers is made in the Act. Sucl'~ appraisal shall be at its 11 tJ.1.en 
fair and reasonable value not necessarily the market value at the time of S1..lch 
apl_)raisaP. It is presumed that the appraised value will be consider&bly below 
that at which the obligations wore originally incurred. This would be particularly 
true in the case of real estate. Exemptions under tne State law, if all0', are set 
nsid.e and title to the remainder of the property is transferred to n trt,_stee appoint
ed by _the court, subject to lions ~md mortgo.ges existing t::.1ereon. Liens, pledges 
and encumbrru1ces acquired prior to this action ~ill re~~in in full force and effect 
and the property covered by sue?:. will be subject to the payment of the claims of the 
secured creditors holding same up to the actual value of such property as fixed by 
the appraisal provided. Herein lies an element of uncertainty for tl1e creditor. 
In refusing to accept the composition of ciebts proposed by the debt acljustment cOI!'r
mittee or tho conciliation commissioner, he assumes that t~1e appraisal under e::.e 
terms of the Act will yield him more than settlement outside the courts. At least 
he apparently is willing to take that chance. It is e.ltogether possible that under 
this apprAisal, his returns could be less than those provided under the scaled dovm 
figu_re presented. for his approval before resort to the courts had. been made. 

Although the title to property subject eel to tl1is procedure is gi ve~1 over 
to the Federal Bankruptcy Court and the clebtor must farm under t::1e jurisdiction of 
the court, the law allows the farmer to retain possession of the property, with the 
o-pportunity to repurchase sp..me in one of two i"-Tays. 'l'l!_e procedure to be follm-.red is 
contingent upon whether or not v-1ri tten objection to ba.rikru_ptcy proceedings under 
the terms of the Frazier-Lerrik:e Act is offe1·ed by nny of the secured creditors. 

w:.1.ere no such objection is raised, the farmer Elay regaL.1 title to t:1e pro
perty by pa,ying the full appraised price within six years, and meeting all ot}:er 
~onditions required by the ban .. lr.ruptcy court. Interest must ·ne paid but the rate 
ls nominal, being only one per cent, payable annually on unpaid balar.ces. Along 
v:ith this interest, tl:..e farmer is required to pay all t['.Xes and insurance. In the 
event of failure to meet these payments, t!1e property ma~r be sold by order of tl:e 
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court. The Act also requires that principal of the appraised value be retired by 
paying 2~ per cent of the ap:waised price within two years from the date of the 
agreement, another 2~ :per ce::1t of the ap:praised price within three years from the 
date of the agreeme.nt, 5 per cen.t within four years, another 5 per cent within five 
vea'.'S, and the 1mpaid balance ( 85 per cent if t:1e other payments lmve been made 
~nly in the minimum amounts) \7ithin six years. Under the provisions of Ulis Act 
o,nd in the event of failure to meet the required payments, the creditors may p:·o
ceed with foreclosure. It is interesting that since the passage: of this Act cer
te'.in private age11cies have alopted a somewhat similar procedure wit:1 respect to 
terms for their debtors. 

Whore these payments have been net on the terms stated., title to t:1e 
property is given back to the fanner. He then o~1s it free from all claims of his 
cred.i tors which were in existence when the petition for bankruptcy was filed. 
Under the provisions of t~:e .Act the foregoing ylan ou.tlining the mru.mer in which 
a farm may be repurchased may be used only where all the secured creditors accept 
it. 

If a secured creditor files objection, the co•.1rt stops all proceec1ngs 
that may be instituted by creditors ac:;ainst the farr:;er for a period. of five years. 
During this time the farmer nay retain possession of. n.ll or any part of his property 
under the control of the court by paying a 11 reo.sonc.ble 11 rental ao.:;:mally for tllat 
part of t~:le property of 11hich :1e retG.ins possession. The first payr:1ent of such 
rental must be r.:1.ade within six months of the d.?.te of the order staying proceeJJ.ngs. 
Such rental is to be distributed ar.:J.ong t!1e secnred an.d unsecu.rec. creditors as their 
interests may 3:Prear, under the provisio~1s of the Act. In .<co.d.ition to the rent, 
tb:; farr:1er is required to pay also the tG.Xes and insurc:u1ce on the part l"le !::Las rent
ed. If, 1J.nder this plan the fn.rmer wishes to reacquire title to the property, he 
nust P[W into t:1e court in cas:1, at or before the end of five years, the appraised 
vahw of the property. 

Of some signific~~ce is a final provision of the Act w?erein it is stated 
that if any creditor having a lien on the re~l estate at any tine mw~es a writte~ 
req·nest for a reap:;Jrai sal of real estate, tho court s:·.all cc.uso t~:.e sane to be made. 
In order to reacquire title to the property, t~l.e debtor must pay t:"1e reappraised 
price or 'G~1e orii:dnal appraise.:l price, vi!1ic:-tever is the higher. No reference is 
racdo in t~le Act to t:.1e proce(ure tc be followec'. s2.oulcl :1. reap)raisal be requested 
by the C::.ebtor. 

At this poi:1t the question arises as to w~1ere :1. farmer will obtain the 
rr.oncy at the enc of t:w desig.u.c:.ted period. to clear u1; all ~cis debts under the pro
visio!l.s of the :C'rn.zier-Lel:':;:e Act. If creditors consent to the six-year purc~1ase 
pl::.n, and mini:mun P<\'iTnC:J.ts oLly ha:"e bee::, net, tho f;::.rmor \fill b0 c::tlL;d u.poa to 
Pa/ 85 per cent of t~1e a1)prai seC: u:L'ice, J.nriw; the sixt:" y0nr of thl; ac;reenent. 
UnJ.er the rental plnD, l1e is requirer1 t8 meet 100 per cer:t of ti-::.e a:)prai sed :orice 
(or the reappraised price, \7~1ichever is tho l-.;igl:er) at tl-;.e end of five ;;,-ears. 
Ei tl:.er plo.n calls for sorJ.e net:10d of financing r,-;ore liberal than anyt:rtng now 
t;enora1ly available, 
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MHJNESOTK FARE PRic:t:S POR AUGUST 1934 
Prepared by Ade!lfl, E. Terras 

The inde1~ number of IJ!innesota farm "!?rices for the month of A,:t[:;ust 1934 
vws 7~.4. When the averHge of f."'.rm prices of the tl1.ree Augusts 192)~-25-25 is 
rel)resented by 100, the ir~dexes for August of oac:1 yeF~r from 1921+ to date :'lTG as 
follows: 

August 1924 - 95.2 August 1930 - 80.7 
II 1925 - 104.5 II 1931 - 55.2 
II 1926- 100.5 It 1932 - 40.9 
If 1927 - 99.9 It 1933 - 55. 7* 
II 1928 - 100.3 If 1931~ - 72.4* 
II 1929 - 104.2 *P:telim5.nary 

Tl1.e price index of Aucust for tha past montJ.:. is 'c~w net rcsu1'c of in
crGases and _decreases in the pricas of fArm products in Au:ust 1934 ov•::.r t~1e 
awrege of August 192~-25-26 weighted accorJ.ing to beir rolati ve i:nport2ncc. 

Av8rp_ge Farm Prices Used in Computing the Mi~n0sota Farm Price Index, 
__ ...::;Aw,-ust 15. 19)4, with Compe.risons* --,.--

Aug. 15, July 15, AuE;. 15, Av. Aur:;. % Aug. V5, % A1.v;. -l~i, % Auf;. 15,-
1934 1934 1933 1924-25- 1334 is 193~· is 193l+ is of 

26 o: July of Au~. Au~. 15, 
. ______________ l::....~-"-1--=1~g..!..~4..:.' --15! 1 g)3 1924--2>;-~6 

132 75 
181 f9 
157 126 
192 122 

Wheat $1,03 $.83 $. 78 $1.38 117 
Corn .65 '•q .36 .94 133 • Lf ~ 

Oats .44 ~,.,- . 28 • 35 116 . (; 

Barley • 73 .61 • 38 • 6o 120 
Rye .74 -59 -57 • 81 125 130 91 
Flax 1. so 1. 71 1. 6s 2. 2l.~ 105 107 80 

50 1=;1 
126 L.~ 
1oo Gi 
100 55 

Pot.? toes . 60 51=:' 1. 20 1.17 109 . ~' 

Hogs 4.55 3.85 3.60 10.53 118 
Cattle ~· 70 3.70 3. 70 6.08 100 
Salves +. 75 4.1+5 ~. 75 8.67 107 

93 49 
124 11~ .. -·-
150 sg 
130 63 

L,<>mbs-shc.Jp 5.46 5.82 5.85 11.06 o'' .,-, 
Chi ci-:ons .094 .091 .0(6 .182 10~ 
~c;gs .15 .11 .10 .26 13o 
Buttorfc,.t • 26 • 2h .. 20 .41 108 
B:ay 13. 70 11.90 7.44 11. 6o 11~ 184 118 
Milk l.l=il 1. 39 1.1[ _,_2.1j__ lOg 1?8 71 
*EJ~cept for milk, those arc t:1e aVC1.'£>.gO pl'ic..::s for MLmc:Jota as ro-por-tcd by t~e 
Uni ~.cd S tA. to s Dcpartmm:t of Agriculture. 

o~~i~ncsota Agricult~ 
."mg. July Aug. Av. Aw~. 
1.9 ~1~ -~1 ..... 9 -__ ·i4.:..__ _ ___;1;:;..q'-"3-...3 ____ 1"""'92;;;,... 4.;_-...;...?.;.;;.6 __ _ 

U.S. farm price index 61.7 57.6 51.1 100.0 
Minnesota. farm price index 72.4 55.7 55.7 100.0 
U.s. purchasinr: power of far.n products 76.2 72.3 6P.9 100.0 
Minnesota :purchasing power o:f farm products 89.5 69.9 75.) 100.0 
U c c ~ .S.hot;-cornratio o.3 o.7 7.8 11.:-
Minn<:lsota hog-corn ratio 7.0 7. 9 10.0 12.3 
Minnl3sota ogg-e.;rain ratio 10.5 9. 3 10.5 14.2 
Minnesota butterfat-farrn-gr~:•.L".. r«_tiO 19.1 ?.1.?. 2r:).O ~2.4 ___ _ 
*E~;planations of ·the computation of those data arc gi von in Fe.rm :Business Not.cs No. 

126. 


